
PAY IN YOUR 
POSTAL CHEQUES

The easiest way to pay in your money is online but you can also pay it in at any bank  
or building society. Go to comicrelief.com/pay-in-your-money for details. 

To pay in cheques, please complete the form below and send it, along with the cheques,  
to: Red Nose Day 2019, EY, PO Box 51543, London, SE1 2UG 
(This is not our office address so unfortunately we won’t receive letters sent there).  

Cheques should be made payable to ‘Red Nose Day 2019 (Fundraise)’  

If you used a sponsorship form, please also attach this to your cheques - that way,  
we can claim Gift Aid where your sponsors have ticked the Gift Aid box. 
From everybody here at Comic Relief, and on behalf of everyone whose lives your 
fundraising will help transform, THANK YOU!

Please note this slip is for postal donations only and cannot be used to pay in at a bank. If you have any 
queries please email us at fundraising@comicrelief.com. 
Hear more about the projects Comic Relief funds and other ways you can support our work including 
fundraising, campaigns and products.
How would you like to hear from us?

Email: yes   no       Post: yes   no       Phone: yes   no       SMS: yes   no     
You can update your communication preferences at any time at comicrelief.com/update-your-preferences. 
Your details will be kept safe, check out our privacy policy for more details at comicrelief.com/privacy For EY use only.

Event Code 197

Red Nose Day is an initiative of Comic Relief, trading name of Charity Projects, a registered charity in England and Wales (326568) and Scotland (SC039730), which  
is a company limited by guarantee registered in England and Wales (01806414) with its registered address at Hanover House, 14 Hanover Square, London, W1S 1HP.   RND19_175
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